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6RIBIRON WORK

GETS INTO SWING

andidates for Varsity Going to Work in Dead Earnest

preparatory to Starting Heavy Schedule in Another

Week's Time; Open Practice Twice a Week.

MAKENOSTATEMENTS Idaho Co-ed'g Wardrobe
Arouses Much Comment

Players or Coach Make Lit-

tle Comment —List of

Players Given

Football practice is in full swing

under the direction of Head Coach R.

L, Mathews. The practice is closed

on the University of Idaho gridiron

a»d only one certain day of the week

will visitors be allowed to watch thc

v,ork of the 1022 varsity condido,tcs.-

Nu >»;m js sure of o 1)os]tin» on Cooc!>

i)];>thews'eam unless the ma» shows

])i;»self comp<!tent to make thu t<'»m.

L!I t1<! c;»> i)c s.'»<I »1)out. ]1)t')>'osp(!<'is

rr; t 1!t t]!at;)11 ca»<li(]ates arr wo>]:-

>»''»'0» ) I]»'('o] so>'jo»s»('.-s ui 1)»1'-

1)u."r, w]>irh;! Itcr ta]1 js 1» ui);!1!ly ihl

t »co»>;!gi»g oi:!11.
."', »!':'!'!)»»1!tgt'1»s:!1)'t':><iy 1!t'r»

j

]!C1<1 i!»<i )1!( ( n»<]!t!!')it".; ]t;!vt'!t r» <li-

x!<lt. <1»»»;t tt >(r»)»s. A >1 >»(!»;trt rt

tlt.i> < <1 to wri. i> j» as tl>< y gd nut

I]t '!<']t] jtt!')>'t!('i><.'(':!»<] <>gt! l» wil''»
'1>t

X c<tm< i»io t])t <]rt:;sj»g ro<)»>,:,

I wo A ah>sjo»j I <lt>(thrt<

The Idaho Daily Statesman ir> a
recent issue contained a bit of
startling and elusive news in its
society columns, which hos set to
work the fertile brain of th de-

tecting news hound in sur>»ising

just who the mention applied to.

Speaking of appropriate dress
for young girls, the original writer
says; "We know one young lady
who is going to our state univers-

ity who will have four evening

dresses, five afternoon frocks a»d
two srhool (iressrs in her word-
>'oi)c. Si>< w jl] 1)robot>ly come homo

at Christmas vocatio» 'just tired
n»t I'rom he> sr]><>o] t) o>k.'

,I;>xi!(), Pt or( o»oth(!r o»r.

I~.I>I~) I3 ii I

Seniors GyppedasResvlt
Assembly Seating &lans

!
>",!(jo»s, 1)u( th( gr(;<t (i>f jjru]ty of
i»»jo> m(«k< ri)i»g asst »)1)]y dai<-
» it]> I'! < si>n)(» ro-< tls fj»;!]]t m)><lr it-
erli'o;>»»oyj»g;!»<I po < n»spic»o»s!
;!s it):>tt>:tct t]>e;)tteniio» of th( a]1-

tt' » ) 1 ) <) v t ' » li r » > h r r !1 ) ( t ) u ,

»><';!g»!'t'g it) !'('»It <it tilt itl t t ln»g (it'-
I

Wt '! t '1;«1 '.<;!!»<tt;t .- »ittr ——
!

) i',

<t> j»g r<»1>« io»s It)r;!s.-<mit]j( ..
)>)<I A S. 1 . 1. >»('('1 j»gs liar(> 1)t"'>t

>lit'>'('ti !I!]s i(",!r, a»<i wjij
p('>'»I!t;!»t'»t'o

sjl )) httrt ihry (t js]) < xr< it>i»"
I ]>('r» Io >'P o» (1 f!< r» I t y») <') ]) tr 1'P w I!t )

w)]' >»to >r.n< rt't <I fo> thr jr sit< ri:!1
ust thr first t ighi rt)ws in tl>! < t'!!tt

a»<] I< fi 1>a»<1 s« t j»»s.
ir«r t furr r;! ]> c]as. h(>.';t1,

> 1);t>t t.'i.- it;!rti< ttl;» -t;<i j»(y >'.. !-

('o;t<1> Jl;>thews h<ts;>s assist»»i
CO'>l'hlbt Irtlv I.'. Nt >(i>gt;t»<1

Gt>:«]tt;>it'I»»>)ger

]'a»u<]so>1. Co(>ch 3]oci]il]a» BleaChe] S to Be SCene Of

>s )» charge of the freshmen w>th j]>e>r',

six trams anil h<> is»ssisicd l)y liri»tz!
Glj»d(m;>n a»d I't io ]larto, varsity Iot- I First Rally
tcr mr» anil . or !I»Pm<» of lost!
year's eleven.

Conch Maihews has nothing to soy, pEp BAND Tp BE OU T
in regard io the seasonal outloo]t o»d

the varsity ca»dj<lotes thc>»se]vcs I

have nothing to say. Th(. Idaho mell!
this season are»ot to]kj»g, b»t work- j Every One Expected i.o
i»g, a»d therein is a most. Cncouragi»g j Learn Songs anuS g u Yel.ls
outlook.

All (.';>»(]idotcs xo>). 'ith Aid of Band

A]l candidates arc named with some

duplicatio»s as there are a number
~t

of men heing tried out or sevel'o po-!f I
' ' t for severo] po-! Idaho's»ccess this season dePends

sitions. As no mon is sure o a p ace's sure of a p]sce a great deal o» the attitu<]c of the

on the 1922 varsity»»til he actually st»dc»t body. The team a»d coaches

makes the team no men ion o in i-] t] te m no mention of indi- have show» a wonderful spirit and jf

vidual candidates can be made at this j
they are properly backed up there js

'little reason for anything but an un-
time.

usually successful season.
Backfield candidates: Vesser, Coeur

p tt ~ N >
I Consequently an all univerrsity rally

d'A]cue; Ki»nison, Payette; Newman...

p ]] Ft I I ])I H H has been slated by Yell King Wy]and
Twin Falls; 1 itzke, Moscow; H. Hre-

for Tuesday evening, at 8:30 on the
shears, Codwc]]; House», Rupert;

''d

] F ]I, St't] w.. 1)]eachers of ir]CLcon field. "Idaho
Buck]i», Idaho l oils; Stivers, 3loscow;

']3 '
H I . faces o hard season, anil only one

Captain Brown, 13ojse; Wyma», Boise;,'., I L .t . g»>n(. is schrdu]cd on the horn<.
field,'ordrup,Hurlry; I'rovost. Lr)vjston;

said I"lmer Wylo»d, "Students should
a»d NC3]j]l»», Coeur O'Air»e.

Center ca»didates: lb.lj»c, tl]oscow; (Co»tinued on page five.)
Goi'f, Wol]a Wa]lo; a»d Toi)per,
Co<>ur d'Ale»e.

Guard candidates: Neal, Boise; Hub- Calendar of Events
bel, Coeur d'Alene; Stevens, 13lackfoot;

'e>whjsnjk,Hurley; Rettig, Orot>»or 'e]>ten>])cr 3]]:
'a>'die, Coeur d'Alene; ond Hornfng, Dance —"13ury the Hatchet."

Port. land. Picnic —University club.

Nine Ont for Tackle October j]:
College play, Varsity Players—

Tackle candidates: Vohs, Emmet j.; i "Hcr Money Nan."
Vesser, Coeur d'Alene; Captain Brown, j

Boise; Goff, Walla. Walla;
Marker,,'oeur

d'Alene; Kline, Moscow; Stone,,'g Bawl"—All college dance.

Twin I)a]ls; Siegfus, Salt Lake; Nater-; October 14:
lin, Etugene, Oregon. Pep Band dance.

<)

End cond jdate: Cob]ey, Victoria,;
B. C.; Reamer, Lewiston; Marker ! Juha Clausse», (auditor>um) .

.Ovem cr 4S. Hreshears, Ca]d weil: patch, Pav .>Ovembcr
j Pep i]and show —auditorium.

eiie; Evans, American Fa]]s; Arnoltl, '',.>)Ovember 18:
Le)vjso»; I]olman, Boise; Kca»e, 3]os-i He»ch and Bor dance.
cow; 3V]ttrnberg, Moscow; and iaeitchr liecember 16:
Iww>s]0%. Associated Forester's da»ce.
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ALL SEASONS FOOT BIG HOME COMING

CLEAN UP ENEr!MIES
the Idaho-W. S. C. football game
October 20 at Moscow the big
home coming day for idaho alum-
ni. Invitations will be sent out to
the entire alumni, urging them to
arrange to be on hand for the oc-
casion, and the various frater-
nities are making it a fraternity
home coming occasion also.

It will be the biggest day of the
year for both undergraduates and
former students if the plans of
President Lynn Hersey are worked
out. It will be Idaho's celebra-

'iou. The old students will be
given a demonstration of real
cheering, when Idaho attempts to
garner the third leg of the Har-
vard Yell contest cup. Already
Idaho has won the cup twice suc-
cessively.

eign games p]ayed by the Idaho
Vandals this fall will be received
on the'campus for the benefit of
the local students, according to
word given out by the A. S. U. I.
president this morning.

Students will gather in the
gymnasium, and a matinee dance
will be given, with football bui-
Ieetins every three >»i»utes, giv-
ing the game play by play. Per-
mission to hold the dance, which
will be free of charge to all stud-
ents, was granted by Dean French
and President Upham.

This action was taken because
of the fact that only one home
game will be played here. Reports
will be received by both radio and
Western Union telegraph. Ida-
ho's first game is October 7, with
Whitman at Walla 3Va]]a.

Fight Breaks out Without Warning Friday Night With
Issuance of Second Year Men's Edicts on Freshmen Con-

duct, Much to Enjoyment of Wise Upperclassmen.

Trick Rider Claims 3 RECEIVE INJURIES
Idaho Her Alma Mater

One Run Over by Speeding
Car When He Attemps

to Obstruct It

Bonnie Gray; well known wom-
en's trick riding champion of the
world, who last week won further
laurels in her chosen profession,
is a graduate of the University of
Idaho, and a post-graduate of the
University of Chicago, says a Yak-
ima, Washington, paper.

Miss Gray, who has been ap-
pearing in the larger round-ups
ond wild-west carnivals throughout
the west for a number of years,
has established an e»viable record
os a trick rider, o»d hos success-
fully defended her claims against
al] women competitors for the
t>tl<. of tto>]d s rhamp><)»si»1>.

CHEMICAL EXPLOSION

'AII COSI EfESIOHt

Better than Expectation

WIth the placmg of the annual
edicts proclaiming the "imbecility of

FRESHMEN ORBED tO

SHOULDER PROBLEMS
20 to 50 while the I'res]>men casualities,
according to reports, totaled only

President In Annual Convo-! from four to ten me» given for from
ouis Ca'<y, Assi=-tant in cation Points V, ay to volu»t(>ry baths.

',il ]1lis,i v, I]1 urcd in Sever;>I mc» we> c morc or less ser-
g T 1 A n iligher St.anc.ing II 1 7 ious]y j»i»red duri»g the night's me-
>.1',usual ..cciuent ]ec. Philip Tote, whi]c trying to place

a large iro» ul)sir»etio» in front of a

]')'t'pbit]<»> '>. ] i. ! 1)il<!»> tt> >1>( '1»- si)re<li»,,>uiomobi]c corryi» sopho-

!t»»1 co»roc»i>u» uf I I>'sj a, c>tr st»<]- more "s<>o»js" got in jhc Ivay of the
Wni]r.;>iirmPti» 'u i'Ore< th<! mrr- 'is w(<]»Os<I!v ti'tt >»uu»

,!-'ach]»<! a»d was run over. ]t was a
wonder, occor<ling to eye witnesses,
that. 1>c was »ot kjl]ed. IIe was quite

ch (»» s 1 > v 1 o> b o > o '1 0 t > c( > ( (I a v c> V t ] 1 ] t ] badly sholten»p, br»ised ond wrench-

!

]t;!1»i»1 >»jt»'y w])c» i]lr g]ass r 1 ']><''rs )o»s>1)>iii fo>'i)r>)'w» co»- < (1, ])ut otherwise not seriously hurt..
Initiate All College Contest

'

aid O» I
(It»et.':

]i] 11< <1;«>g< r, »ccor<]i»g to ]l)'. C.,
i For Davis Cup RaCket Hro»so» Wo]]ace and "Scoop" Tay-

"You havr»'t. father or mother to .I.. Vo» Ib»(]o, he»<1 of the bemist)'y (]e- 'or, two other part.icipants in the
g(ti, you t>p, rc>iliad vou of »i)po>».-

t ».nt. of tb . atgbt tot a teromn-~
' ' Weather Ideal I scrap, tn ra tmooboa oat by coming tn

ments and take care of your bills," l>e
i

1

ent]y jntpo ]red. t contact rather forcibly with an iron
wor»rd, "a»d nearly fifty per cent uf jEtvide»t]y, there wos a flaw in the 'ipe a»d a cement curb, respectively.

nu are now thrown solely upo» you>' !
Irlass so >hot w]>c» the pressurr bc- '

j NEW PLAYERS LOOMS I The sophomores made one big mis-
came»fficient it splintered, cutting I take. They met the goodlv crem'f
the eye hall between the inner corner wild'»d follow ])>oct]res w]>ich moy

j husky yearlings in open conflict, and
ond the pu]>il. Severe as the wound prove seriously <lctrimentol to their

i> outnumbered three,to one,'he battle
is, it probably will leave no scar. hco]th. John Wagner, First ).ear was short lived with the ultimate out-

At the time there wos»o one in t]!e Calls For Strength come—a thorough drenching in the
bui]di»g except thp ja»i]or on >1>e "This is»o time in life for the

j

Wielder, At " " historic water trough on Fourth and
floor below, who, hearing the rxp]o-

j

character or moral fibre to weal'.is. tiOn by HiS Playing 13Vashjngton streets. The sophomores
sion, rushed up to find Mr. Cady t<,]c- The university cannot toke care df

I

were brave but fool hardy.
pho»i»g o taxi in which 1>c was im-, each individual. It is up io each io Freshmen Scour Townt

mediately taken home. It tv]i] prob- I realize his own rrsponsjbj]jty and

oh]y be a week before 'Mr. Cody is l
find himself. If the tou>»ament whichopened last I

full recovered. "We want you to learn a]I vou can,'»day ond is still in progress, can
u y recovere .

j
c ock, the victorious freshmen scour-

]jir. Cady is o graduate of the c]ass, while here. We want you io learn be taken as a criterion, tennis is rap ! ed the town like hungry wolves for the
of the class of '22, a member of Sigma about the univerrsity ond its traditions jd]y becoming a popular branch of li b d d d Or li d o ho
Tau honorary engineering fraternity j so that when you leave you will be 'daho athletics. Sixty-four contes-

I

and a member of Sigma Alpha Epsi- j friends of education on<1 love the uni-! tants more than twice the number of
~ r

lon fraternity. He is a Moscow I versity with the same love displayed 'ny previous vear, have entered; and
j r

young mon and a graduate of 3]osco>v,'y thousands of alumni of the larger already Inore than half of the six
i t l f

high school.
I

universities." the horn
Accord>ngto-Ct>rt" He>rington,onej t - Th f I I i kposters." The freshmen also in keep-

of tho committee in cha ge, the prin ' t tl I d f I'»g together prevented a successf»l
rip»i reasons for the tournament is to '

counter attack by the small gong of'et varsity >naterjal lined up and to,!
j maurading sophomores.

look over the prospective freshmen.; T»e . annual sophomore-freshman'e says tbe winner will receive ' battle, always on event on the Idaho'ery acceptable award in the form of;'ampus, Ivas incited as usual by the
o Davis Cup . racket. The faculty,i .'osting of the sophomore proclama-

j tournament is also in progress and tjotions. These proclamations in no un-
probably the winners of both tourna- 'ertain terms informed the yearlings
me»ts will meet in a big final match j o

9'rather Cau.es Earlv PINon-Fraternity Men Discuss Plans for the Year's Work; ' "" '""'' '-
~

~

the necessity for wearing of greenSome unfavorable comment has been 'aps on the campus and the constmtEnthusiasm Runs High; Plan Organization of Orchestra made about beginning the tournament,
! observance by the freshmen of all

and Hallowe'en Party. op i g of school.', idaho ]imitations upon fir t
i In rep]y to this "Curt" explains that, 1 First Year 1lfen Pre]>ared

owing to the extreme fickleness of:he 's usual the news that the edicts
Aften an intensive advertising and nior in the college of letters and weather'he committee thought it ad

l would be put „tI k d ut d h
preparatory camPaign, perhaps the science, werc well received a»d form- j

v sa e o get things started as t freshmen were read . Wh
t far reach>ng that has ever br< » I ed on the major attractions of the

i

qu y as poss>bie, ond so far weath
I „roups of sopho o d f h

initiated on the Idaho campus, the
i
program. 3]r. Grego>y rendered "El er con >t>ons have been ideal. j betokened the start of th I f

first jnformla] nleeting of the Ass»-i'~ouvenjr" o»d "TI>e Sunsh>»e of'he f>rst year men John "Hans" fray Soon oft th
-

h

ciated Bor])s for the prrse»t year w:>s Yo»r Smi]P." Wagner and Kenny Standford are at- 'ough clothes, had left their respect-
ra c i n g Iten t Ion . Wag er m ~ iv e h om, th e f es m n fo ow ed su t

7 30 The meeting w<ds
j d ng th rniddle of the evening h

d f ]] f j»terest. io s]i o]d F] ~ W-I d ]I ki»g sji d ii>(

m mbers of the organization.'athering and acquainjed the fe]lows 'om ost year do g good o»s» I. s d h des d d d

to the call ]hat had bec»
t
'Idaho Fight" s])irit. He ]cad several; . (Continued on page six.) I (Continued on page five.)

spread over the university co»>m»»>iy spirited yr]ls and talke<1 of the good
during the weel, a»d ])racjjc»]y a]1 sportsmanship that every Idaho sit>]-,
pa tio!tlatat tll tllat tl g tt t''ttbr't" o alit t..t rota ) to at n at: tttr.. t, fag[e I+are Oi StgdentSworth while o»d 1)romisi»g. ><thletjc contests.

T]>c ')»»ouncemr»j wos mldc at 11)P
toj»ed talks h. o]1 o»1 >Pw st»<]r»'s, »>Pet]»g that Ssturda. i ht. 0:tob

gs, !1]s. music a»<1 o»»»> e>. r.

nihrr >»sir»ci>) (;>»ti r r>tr» a>»>»g t o

jhP a»l»os!»»1 I her]ri >)]no] I])< lo» >»g >'I» >I'>0» 0» t]>e ( om
~

prjv

'toriy are not corn])1et<d i)»i 1> js >1)t I 's has i»r»e<1 o»t much 1>ettpr ihon
.'1;>»io»)>tltr I))('>f ) j>'»>t>»{, a»t] 'as expecir<l >)ecord>» io avor<1 from I Rjde»bough ] r

<»it ) >!»»1»tr itx a number Of C]exrr >ht;>m>»]Stra]jun OffiCe a»d jhai Of, a»d
1

<]t v)rr» io I)< p»t>!1]t- wu»1-r<] t»» -- ~
>

Secret>!rv T»r»rr a> >nr i »]vers]tv 'sre
s< upr;>»<1 (!ims oi th<';!Pane];>jio»;ts ., ]l»i.Tht'>'ga»>zai»'tn oj a» o>'t>1>('sf r» sororiijrs ja
toit] it] i]! ~ <)1<1<'')<»!1» !'.'>']!t o! -

' I
' ",' I)( >'r ar< p]r»iy of >'»orna 1>sipd,i >])t »']rd ps, the t: j:!»(1 u>1!r>'»a)(a] e ro»»s was (1>s-

";«!]z>i in» a»t]»:)s'1>!rgt ly;>»<I ltr»t'- i]>r I'r!>t e>'pj>i i]»> I'o> mr» ihro»gh- comit]etc]t. ial(p» < s>e of, ar»mart];)t .=»mt ]r»gth:!»<I j])e pit a,.- . ': .'" (a>'e o, and the
fjri;!1]i- s»j)j)] mt »i:] ity j»f<»'mt,,, tt»i. >o)v». »»<I thr sji»aijn» at I,i»d-: ])o»sj»o'ro])]rms of the»»]ter'»>'« )) 1!)('>'it»p t) It>'! I»t'(1. A Il w('>'('»n vers] y

f!'tl»!»l;!»y ttl ! I II', i It<it rt>.-:r!, ' .. ]t'y I 1:!11 is so]<1 i o bP: I»; ig]»r»i»g wi]] ])r (»d«d fo> o]] ij»)e jih
<1 - " '!I 1 s»1>! 11

' >me w> e
:t!><a»ti !»«''. A 1!»'' > t «»>;)!!ti t"<."" ... !iarI> t)»t i rrx Sai>S facin> j]t T]>P WO Sdnpjjn» Of

1)t I!»!;t <!»t .-"> ]tt!! tt>' jm< ])efo> < !
e)) cooperat>ve

1 '1, "' '
»ro» ])nwevt >,;!rc sijii sr;>iterpd o»t 1)uj]dj» plan a»d ihr jmmediai

1, i,r I'.. (]r i 1 '")i]»»rt] t » ]t<!t"r !tvr.] «t!!.-jtit ra!]t. On<] are ))ej»g ho»sed in 'rrrtj<)n oi'»ew hall for women

bai"'.
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Compare our ice cream with other makes, and you
will be convinced that we have the QUALITY. If
you are a good judge of good ice creams, sherbets
and candies, you will do your trading here.

1

to the freshmen on their lives as col- i

University Argonaut
Sudden Turn Friday

The week's program took an unex-
b]]shed by the Associated Students ected turn Friday night when the

of the University of Idaho. freshman-sophomore fight was stag-

Rates: Per year, g.pp, except sub ed. The sophomores started posting

scriptions outside of the "United'heir edicts early in the evening, nnd

Stat hi h $2.60tes w c are $ . before many were up the entire body
of freshmen were roving the streets, PA CA 61ICULCQ Ill >j chapter of Gamma Phi B tr A Cn 61ICULM Iil

Entered at the postoffice a't Mos- looking for sophomores. The fight QU fU JIUQJ/[.LLJ Ill nounces the pledging of Laura Buck-
s econd class matter. ~~ntinued throughout the night d lin, Idaho Falls; Helen Yearinn, Sal-

u s A. Boas........Editor-in-Chief much good water was wasted emers- R th B B 1

Joel L. Priest, Jr.....Assistant.Editor ing the unfortunate members of both

gei classes who were unlucky enough toRobert W. Garver..Business Manager Moscow.
show themselves alone. Next Satur- Omega Phi Alpha announces the

day the Hulme fight, the tug of war, pledging of Winifred Jones of Pn-
Students wish]ng to do rePor- and other events that are used to fin-'egistration an ppare louse.

ally decide the victorious class, will Are Main TopiCS
tor in Kappa Kappa Gamma announcesGONAUT should see the Editor n be staged on the campus.

Discussed the marriage of The]ma Hare o a
Saturday evening the finn] event of

Creek, Wyo., to Wj]]jam Faran, on
g at once. The staff mH] def&- the week's program, a reception nnd d-September 20. Mr. Farnn is a grn-iRly be chosen this meek. If you dance, wns given in the gymnasium.

h U 't f W shingtont newspaper experience, do not A general get-togetber was held the Life for the entering co-eds for the uate of the University of Wns ng on

where he was a member of the Sigmadelay. early Part of the evening, until nine first week is a conibination of rus]i-
M . F a rnd-Nu fraternity Mrs Faran was grno'lock, when the orchestra started ing nnd registering. Alien as the tivo

f ] 'iaho inuated from the University of 1<'ia o in"The Sneak." may seem they really supplement each
RECKLESSNESS vs. SENSE other beautifu]ly. If it weren't for

registration conversation would lng Kappa Kappa Gamma announcesThe freshmen-sophomore fight Fri- ENGLISH FACULTY
woefully at the opening teas. As a the marriage of Annette McCallie ofr

da ni ht came near ending disns-g universal toPic it suPP]ants the went]1- Lewistpn tp Rpnn]d Getty Mr Gettytrousl for at least one member of
cr aud the state of one's health. It'or;8 a graduate of Washington St;itethe iighting forces who was run down
the first three days it is n sure-fire Co]lege nnd a member of the Phi

by an automobile while attempting to
Faculty appointments made on the

t
thing to ns]h, "Have you registered De]in, Tlieta fraternity.hinder its progress on Main street.

~ Uuiversity of Idaho English depart- yet?"More harm can be done to a tradi- Delta Gamma announces the pledg-ment for the -present year have mater,'his invariably draws fort!i ti re-tion which, if carried out with spirit ing of Leilia Lnbree of Los Angeles;]ally strengthened the teaching staff, cital of woes, guaranteed to last untiland at the same time with judition, Mary Taggart of Moscow; Helen Pnr-
may recall very pleasant memories according to Dr. George M. Miller, the question is next asked.

son, Moscow; Ellen Ostroot, Moscow.departmental head. The registration line serves so ef-
by one such accident than can be re-
paired in ten years. The recklessness Joseph I. Rentfro, with an A. B. de- feet]re]y to exhaust the waiters as tp Mrs O R Sti]];ngei ex 17 n Kappa
of one automobile dr ver in pnr icu nrb'] d i j t 1 gree from NcEndree college nnd an Preclude nnv wakeful hours pining Alpha Theta js jn Moscow visiting her

r

whp repeatedly charged nt hjgh speed A M. degree from Boston university, for ]iomc.
( mother, lars. george N. Lewis.

into the mob of freshmen, should be takes an assistant professorship. Mr. Perhaps the things which serves

given more than passing attention. !Rentfro spent three years in grndu- most to make nll rus]iees i(in is the

Risk of life and limb hns no place I
ate work at Boston university nnd one discussion of what to wear to this

in any college tradition, nor hns it the year at Harvard. He wns instructor ten or that luncheon. The omission

sanction of the student body of the in Englis]i at the University of llli «bats or the height of he(.ls are
university. Administration authorit- npis, 191819]9,nnd until 1922 ]!end pf gravc]y discussed. But ij'he number

les are likely to take the matter into the English depnrtment nt Wi]]nn>ette «men who have urgent busin(.s- on IEATUBE SATIIBDAY
their hands if such practices continue university. the campus as the ten hoar ncnrs, is
in future under class scrimmages. To Coach Debate, any index, the results justjiy the ej-

Levvjs A. Hnrdjng, n graduate of In- inrt.
I Final Test of Strength for

dinnn university, conies to the depnrt-
Friday, September 22, vvas the six- ment. as assistant professor. He wns Underclassmen —Dance

tieth anniversary of president I in- head of the Ling]is]i depnrtnien nt nl'P" lknP]!8
coin's proclamation freeing the s]aves 'Wichita, Knusns, high school, 19P9- in the Evening
of the south, and determining that the 1911, nnd bns just completed five suc- Charles 1 jnhnn of iNorthfield, Minn.
United States wou]d be thrown into a cessfu] years nt North Central bigb S]rs. ii]nhpu was graduated in the
state of civil war. school, Spokane. His high school class of June '17 from the University Saturday afternoon will occur the

It was perhaps the second greatest work included considerable public annual Hulme fight between the
Proclamation ever issued by any Pre- speaking nnd debate coaching work Kappa Alp]in Theta nnnpun t] soPhomores and freshmen for the
sident of the United States, and yet nnd he will direct this work in col]ege m rij f G

~

O ] ] final underclass suPremacy. The I
V. Cheiipweth, whp wns T. Rome]] on A~g~~t 29 Nr Rome]] c]ub Pf the uni

matter a Passing thought. How many appointed to an associate professor- is n member pf the Phi gamma Delta of the affair nnd are now nrrang'ing
of us even recalled the day. ship jn philosophy and placed nt, the j fraternity. They are to make theirForty years ago this day wns looked head of the phj]osop]iy department. home in Bermuda Vres ing and boxing matches will
uPon as a]most a ho]j(]ay; newsPaPers Miss grace E. Snrgent, appointed be a feature of tbe program. Three-- .-. err]ed large articles calling atten- instructor jn Fng]fsh hp]ds bpth the Nrs. Marg'aret Stalle Baker of Lcw- Points will go to the winner if by a
tion to the mean(ng Of the day, nnd A B nd A M d f th lston has been the guest Of Gamma fall, One Point by decision. Entrie8
the position which the United States University of South Dnkot„she Phi Beta. Mrs. Baker is a charter will rePort to Babe Brown, nnd will
definitely took with the deliberateness t ht F h ] h A]

member of the Idaho chapter of be classed in heavy, middle and lighttaught Freshman classes at her Almaof President Lincoln'8 step. f d]t trA]d G PhiBt. weight divisions.Mater four years nnd later traveledThe world chan es, and thin s of a year in Europe. She ]ater spent Robert O. t'Bob" Jones,„secretary Five points will go to the winning
tmportance yesterday are hardly given some time studying at the Univer- of sjate, is n campus visitor this week team of twelve men in the Pick-a-a second thought today. Yet it back race, also or the winnin teamsjty of Wisconsin. and expects to remain here for severalwould not hurt us to remember the

j H 1 Whi k h
.

dM]88 Helen Whitman takes the posi- days. in the tug of war through the fire
day from wnich can be counted the

tion of instructor in English. Miss hose stream of water in charge ofreal beginning of the great civil mar ington, wns elected associate chief Red Steiner and Oz Thompson.of the United States. Whitman holds an A. B. degree from
We]]cele and an A B from Colum- ]ustice. Goff js center of the Idaho

bja. She hns completed two years n isty football team and a jurior in
the college o aw. e is a mern er

completed the greater part of the re- of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity nnd

Nnnied Graduate Assistant
Miss Dorothy C. Hall, with threee year student in the school of law nnd

years'eaching in Idaho high schools, n member of Phi Delta Theta, was
elected clerk of the court.wns chosen graduate assistant in the

department. Miss Hnll hns her A. B. atDr. E. A. Bryan Speaks in degree from Brinne]l nnd taught one FAHRENWALD TAKES
A bl —F h S h.year each in Spirit Lake, Coeur d'Alen" PLACE OF ELDER PhOne 186

and St. Nnries high schools.
Fight Friday Night Big she completed one year's advanced By special arrangement, A. W. nh-

work at Grt tteii and wiii tai e work renwaid, oretiressing engineer ot the

I

Reception Satur ay at Idaho leading to ber master's de U. S. Bureau of Nines, hns been per-
gree. mitted to carry on R. B. Elder's class-

The fncu]ty members remaining es in ]V]etn]urgy, until the latter i8Z]even hundred and thirty students from last year are J. H. Cushman, sufficiently recovered from n surgicalof which five hundred are freshmen, instructor in English nnd dramatics, operation to resume work. The schoolhave registered in the university dur- Where Quality and Serviceand J. Stnnton NOLnugbin. Associ- of Mines feels Particularly fortunate Are Higher Than Priceing the past week. Many have not .nte Prcfessor Chenowcth will contin- in being able to secure Mr. Fnhren-yet registered, and when the short P. S. We have everything in season
course students in forestry nnd ngri-

un some of his work jn public speak wnld's services tempornrj]y.nld s servi e in e res rui an vege n e jne.
ing nnd debate. Edward F. Masonculture have enrolled, the fifteen hun-
continues the courses in news writ-dred mark is easily possible.

It has been a busy week. Monday
ing.

and Tuesday registration days found
- he ilnjversity 18 excePtionally for

the halls of the administration build- '""'«o secure such an excePtion-

ing and Morril ha]l jammed full f ally trained staff," said Dr. Miller.

students, and by Tuesday night, when
"All of the added members have the

xegjstratjon. was off]cia]]y over mor hjg]jest tyPe of training and as a re-
than a thousand students bnd en~> suit the dePartment's instructional
led. faculties are greatly strengthened."

Assembly 1Vednesdnp
ppednesday, aii cresses began, but nAMEn in HEAn SWEET SHOPthe two most ™portentevents of the pp i AW STunENTSday were the assembly at 10 o'lock

and.the freshman convocation at 4.
Dr. g. h. gryan, commissioner ot edu- John Cramer ot Hattey, a senior in

cation for the state, gave the princi- the college of law at the University
pa] address, jn which he emphasized of Idaho, mns Friday morning elected
the value of a college education. Sev- chief justice of the Bench and Bnr
eral musical numbers were a]so given association, organization of law vol-,
and the freshmen were given their lege students. Cramer is a member of

I

first lesson in Idaho songs. A feature the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity and
-of the assembly and one which it js the Phi Alpha Delta professional law

planned to make an annual event, mas fraternity. He was awarded a djs-
the academic procession. tingujshed service cross during the

At the freshman convocation, Presi war for distinguished service jn PROMPT AND COURTE Udent Uphnm and Lynn Hersey, presi- France. C TEOUS SERVICE .
dent of the A. S. U. I., gave short talks Abe goff of Walla Wn]]nu Wash-

The Bury the Hatchet dance will t

end the warlike activities of (he two
classes in the evening, in the gym-
nasium.

The Hulme fight, renture of the i

day, will be a contest in which each
man entered seeks to drag his oppon-
ent across his base line. One point
will be awarded for each man who
brings his opponent across the line.
Gerald Gill and Pete Barto will be in

charge.

MISS KNUDSON GETS
LIFE SAVING MEDAL

Miss Laura Knud son, member of
the class of 1926, returned to the uni-
versity from Spokane, where she pass-
ed a successful examination in life
saving with a grade of ninety ped
cent. The tests made by Miss Knud-
son consisted of resusciation, break-
ing holds, separation of'ersona
drowning, and towing. Miss Knudson
rec'eived a god medal nnd was issued
a life-saving certificate by the Amer-
ican Red Cross.

MODERN

Barber Shop
For the Man 1Vho Cares

O. R. GOSSETT, Prop.

THE INLAND MARKET
CARI F. ANDERSON, Prop,

Fresh and Cured Meats. All
kinds of sausage,

Spiced Meats, Fish and Garne
in Season.

PHONE 124
Moscow Idaho

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHING TO US

Phone 37

"BROWN "'""
SHOES

FOR COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN
100 percent SOLID LEATHER

adora

This classy black Oxford for men

is built on the sport "Seville" last,

of heavy boarded calf, rubber heels,

Goodyear welt.

Price $7.50
For women we have a variety of

street nnd sport lasts that will ap-

peal to both good taste nnd com-

fort. This flat heel, chocolate

brown, strap, Goodyear welt only—

$5.85

8u5TERBROWNSffOFSTORE
Mme Shoes for Women W]mx h]usE Qoes for Men

BLUE RIBBoN Serv]ce Shoes
BITER BRowN 5HOE9

I!V ORDER TO BECOME RICH

it hns been said a man must be able to do
these three things well:

1. Make money.

2. Save money.

3. Invest money.

Few men are skilled at all three.
Our commercial service helps you make
money; our savings servic» helps save money,
while our trust service aids in the investment
and conservat]oa of your funds dur]ng your
life time and beyond.

Let us explain the many mays we can serve
you.

EIBST TRUST 5 IVINBB BANK
"HOME OF THRIFT"
Resources $1,300,000.00

The Moscow State Bank
Solicits your bank account

Oc

Oc

Oc

Oc

oc
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N

N
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3 Days Starting Wednesday SATURDAY ONLY
"MONTE CRISTO" Barbara Bedford in
By Alexander Dumas

. "Cinderella of the Hills"

Sunday Afternoon
Betty Blythe

in
"His Husband's Wife"



Date

September 30..

October 7..

October 14..

October 20..

Octo>>cr 21..

October 28. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

November 4 ..

Armistic.i Day
November Il

Novemb<>r 18

November 2,>...

Thanksgiving
No van<bur 30

ABER Rf, 19RL

So. CaliforniaIdaho

Santa Clara
at

Berkeley

Olympic Club
at

Palo Alto

Redlands
at

Berkeley

St. Mary'
at

Berkeley

Arizona
<it

Pasadena

Nevada
at

Pasadena

Olympic Club, St. Mary'

Berkeley
t

Palo Alto

Sou. CalifornialOregon Aggies
at at

Pasadena Corvallis

Wash. State . Nevada
at at

Berkeley Palo Alto

California
at

Pasadena

Wash. State
j

Washington
at , at

Pullman '> Pullman

California
at

Berkeley

0ccidentaI
at

Pasadena

Stantord
at

Palo Alto

Idaho
at

Pasadena

Washington Sou. California
at at

Seattle Palo Alto

Nevada Washington
at at

Berkeley Palo Alto

Oregon
at

Eugene

Oregon Aggies
at

Portland

Isou. California
at

Pasadena

Ut@ll
at

Boise

Sou. California
at

Pasadena

Stanford
at

Palo Alto

Wash. State
at

Pasadena

Oregon
at

Seattle

Montana
at

Missoula

gZIVZINm AMOÃAUT, WEMXSDAY, SEPTE

PACK'IC COAST CONFERENCE FOOTBALL SCHEDUI,E FOR 1988.

Ore nu ,Oregon Aggies Washington I Wash. State California Stanford

Po o><>c !Astor>w Led>oo Camp > ew>a
<it U. S. S. IdahoEugene 'orvallis at

Seattle
Willamette ! Chemawa Montana I Camp Lewis

at ! at . atEudans . 'orvools
~

Seattle j pullmww Walla Walla
o> Soma>i

I Pwooia
j

>dado ', Goozagll Was>dodtoo Santa Clara
ot ~ ut at at at

L>'ugene - Corvallis Seattle
l Spokane '~attle Palo Alto

Whitman Idaho Wash. Stateat at atPc dl to Moscow Moscow

Washington Oregon Aggies',
ut at

Seattle 'eattle
Idaho ! Stanford Oregon

ut at atPortland
I Corvallis Portland

Multomah

!
at

Portland

Wash. State l Willamette, California
st at at

Eugene I Corvallis
!

Seattle

Oregon Aggies',, Oregon ! Stanford
«t at atCorvallis, Corvallis ! Palo Alto

Wash. State Gonzaga California
at at at

Port. land Spolsaue Palo Alto

Washington
<it

Seattle

generalIy, the condition of the insti-
tution and the duties of the students
to themselves and the university.

Wilbert Msynard, new instructor on
the cello and wind instruments ot the
band and orchestra, will give s cello
solo and another musical feature is
to be arranged by Prof. E. O. Bangs,
head of the department of music.

Former Co-e<l Xaaies
Miss J. Annette McCallie and Mr. T.

Ronald Getty; the former a weil
known University of tdaho co-ed and
a member of the Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma sorority; who has been a member
of the Lewiston high school faculty
for the psst two years, were married

t
recently at Lewlston.

Awaits You at our Bakery

Are You a Regular Patron

Why not call today and try themP

EMPIRE BAKERY
Main 250 Third Street

The delicious, appetizing bakery food we turn out
fresh every day make life worth while to those who
know.

—The Oregonian

PRESIDENT TO ADDRESS

STUDENTS AT ASSEMDLY

men in building Lindley hall, assist-
ing fraternity and sorority organiza-
tions, and the building of the new
women's dormitory, have done much
to 'en<lear the young people of Idaho
to Moscow people and the city nf
Moscow."

Mr. Jones is a member of the Idaho
chapter of the Beta Theta Pi frater-
nity.

"My <lcsire to get back on the TTni-

versity of Idaho campus, to see how
the football train is prog<'essiug, a<id

to marvel at the growth of the Uni-
versity of Idaho are my reasons for
coming to Moscow for a brief visit.,"
sai<1 Rol>crt O.,Tones, secretary of
state, Tuesday. Nr. Jones «rrive<l
hero Monday afternoon for a short
stop. 11c is a graduate of the Univers-
ity of Idaho au<1 is <1ceply i»te>'cst.«'.1
iu its groivth 0»d welf«rc.

Mr. Jo»cs has been one of the most
1>rominent of the Ida)>o alumni snd
no other single mau has been of
greater service to the institution. He
has, in his two terms as secretary of
state, insisted upon recognition of the
university. Mr. Jones has always
been a football enthusiast and he has
been individually responsible in a
number of cases for the bringing cf
Idaho high school athletes to the Uni-
versity of Idaho. In his two terms as
secretary of state Mr. Jones has made
probably the best record in the his-
tory of that state office.

I'leased 1Vith Tsrowfh
"The alumni are delighted with the

growth of the university," hc said.
"The enrollment increase shows that
the university is now draiving stu-
<l<uts from every corner of the state
uud once students get started at the
university they continue to come and
1>ring other students with them. No
student has over made a mistake by
coming to the university for higher
education. The mistake some students
make is in not coming.

"The alumni are pleased with the
<vork of Coach hlathews an(1 my per-
sonal opinion, which is also the opin-
ion of every Idaho alumni, is that the
university is to be congratulated in
having illathews as hend coach und

athletic director. With Coach David
MacMillan for basketball and fresh-
man football and with the material
and very much worth while assist-
ance of Assistant Coaches Neidig and
Knudson, I look upon the Idaho ath-
letic department ss remarkably cap-
able.

"It was my pleasure yesterday to
watch the >Idaho varsity candidates
in action sud I must suv that I sm
well pleased.

I'raise for lifoscow
"On behalf of the alumni aud ull

T<luho people interested in the uni-
versity and the cause of higher edu-
cation aud as un alumnus of the uni-
versity I want to thank the fine pub-
lic spirited people of >Aioscow for their
helpful interest in the university. As-
sistance to individual students, the
opening of Moscow homes to students,
the constructive assistance of >1loscow

Dr. A. H. Upham, president of the
University of Idaho, will speak to
University of Idaho students at as-
sembly Wednesday morning at 10
o'lock in the auditorium. President
Upham will discuss university rulings

Select Class Officers At First

Meeting of the

Present Year
U, OF PENNSYLVANIA MAN

GROSSES GONTINENTTh<> sopl>ou>ore class held its first
meeting of the new school year nn
Thursday eve»ing, Septeml>er 21.

Paul Harlan, last year's class presi-
dent, called the meeting to order aud
acted as chairman during the election
of officers.

Arthur Golden was elected»resident
of the class; Hester Mcl<cuzie, vice
president; Vaughn Prater, secretary;
and Lynn Kelley, treasurer. The
president and secretary were both
elected by unanimous vote.

After the election the girls of the
class left and the remainder of the
meceting was devoted to q>>est iona
concerning the fresliman-soi>homore
I'ight.

Dr. H. 11. Iroster, of the department
of. education at the University of
Pennsylvania, arrived in Moscow
Monday evening, accompanied by Mrs.
Foster, having driven across country
from the City of Brotherly Love. Pro-
fessor Foster is on a year's leave of
absence aud is making a survey of
western school of secondary educa-
tion, to secure data to be used in a
book, dealing with secondary educa-
tion, which he is preparing. He will
spend some two weeks in Moscow,
after which he will visit the Wash-

!
ington State College and other coast
institutions.

The trip from Philadelphia occu-
pied about five weeks and w«s de-
lightful.in every respect, according to
Dr. Foster. The roads were good for
the most part, und the weather ideal.
No extremely hot weather was en-
countered and only one slight rain
storm. The drive was made over sur-
faced highways to the east line of
Indiana and through Indiana and Illi-
nois was largely over detours, as
hundreds of miles of construction is
under way in the two states. West of
Illinois nothing but dirt roads were
encountered, but these were in excel-
lent condition, excepting some stretch-
es in Missouri and again in Montana.

Dr. Foster is an old-time friend of
Dean J. I>. Messenger, head of the
department of education at the Uni-
versity of Idaho, both hsvtng been
connected with the University of
Vermont some years ago.

Politics, the eastern educator states,
are beginning to warm up in Pennsyl-
vania, with the general sentiment in-
<Ticating that Gifford Pinchot will win
the governorship of the Keystone
state.

STUDENTS IIEADQUARTERS

CITY TRANSFER
Ec STORAGE CO.

Open Practice Friday
CARL SMITH, Prop.

I>"riduy aft,ernoon the football
teams will work out before tlir
student body accor<ling to;>u;:u-
nouncemcnt from the office of <li<

athletic director.
These open practices are given

especially to afford the student
body an opportunity to come oi>t

aud see iust what the teams Qc
doing, Last week but a handful
of students adorned the nleachers
on the open practice night. Coach
Mathews is wondering if that is
the extent of Idaho's footliuil ru-
thusiasm.

Friday afternoo~ is the;if<cr-
noon for you to get acquahil.e<1
with your football team. They'e
going to gather at the "I" bench
ut four o'lock when the siren
blows.

Office phone 11, Res. phone 11H

MOSCOW TAXI
COMPANY

Taxi serrvice, Savage Tires a<id
auto accessories.

Open day and night

Phone 51
IDAHO GRAD TAKES
IMPORTANT POSITION ELITE

BILLIARD
PARLORS

George A. Scott of Chi»oui, Nou-
tauu, and a graduate of the iinivrrsity
of Idaho agricultural college, 1>as beni
recently appointed State Agricultural )
Statistician for the state of Nontsl>1
according to word received from the
L'xtension Service of the Alontsuu
State Agricultural college.

Mr. Scott has since the war been
iu charge of the Smith-Hughes agri-
cultural work in the Chinook high
school, and was engaged before that
in the livestock worl for the Non-
iaua State college.

Successor to

VAN TILBORG E: OAI~ES

COLLINS

84 ORLAND
GENERAL

HARDWARE

Moscow Idaho

Phone 0400;> South 3>lain

We specialize in Quality and Service
We solicit your patronage

ITIT. 11. 1I. IIATFIELD
Office Phone 43 Residence Phnne 03

Oitropuihic I'hysicinn
Office Hours:

sto12A.N. 1 to 0>.'30 P. N.
Evenings by Appointmeut

"Bury the liaichct» Dance Ssiurd;iv
The annual "Bury the 11;itchct"

<»uce for underclassmen of ti><> uni-
versity will l>c held st the vmni<siu<»
Saturday night, Septemi>er 30. Tl>r
occasion marks il>e tcr»>i»utinn of
hostilities between the freshniru a»d
sophomores. Although Sstur<lay aft".r-
iioon will see tlie big Hulme Dsy
scraps, the dance wi11 wit<>rss <h eri<l

of the warfare.

fpc spic pr rent.

ITE JTI.<'C,'TONS

I iTTEI51100ITS

I'OIITA BI.ES

EXCELLENT GRILLHOTEL
MOSCOW

Pool Room in Connection

T. M. WRIGIIT, Prop.
TI. 1%. KI'I,TTKTTG - Phour 3>ll

BOPHOMORES NAME

IT'O[OEN PREIPENt

~a

GAMPUS FOR VISIT

COMPLETE LINE OF CANTERBURY'S

CANDIES

QUALITY SERVICE

Which Type of Research

is of'reatest Value?

A stove burns too much coal. A man familiar with
the principles of combustion and heat radiation
makes experiments which indicate desirable changes
in design. That is research.

You want to make a ruby in a factory, a real ruby,
indistinguishable by any test from the natural stone.
You begin by analyzing rubies chemically and physi-
cally. Then you make rubies just as nature did.
Your rubies are the result of research —another type
of research.

'hilemelting up your chemicals and experimenting
with high temperatures, you begin to wonder how
hot the earth must have been millions of years ago,
and what were the forces at play that made this
planet what it is. Your investigation leads you fbi
from rubies and causes you to formulate theories to
explain how the earth, how the whole solar system
was created, That would be research of a still dif-
ferent type.
Research of all three types is conducted in the labo-
ratories of the General Electric Company. But it is
the third type —pioneering into theunknown —that
means most in the long run, even though undertaken
with no practical benefit in view.

For example, the Research Laboratories of the
General Electric Company are exploring matter with
K-rays in order to.discover not only how tlie atoms
in different substances are arranged but how the
atoms themselves are built up. The more you know
about a substance, the more you can do with it. This
work may enable scientists to answer more definitely
the question: Why is iron magnetic? Then the elec-
trical industry wi11 take a greater step forward than
can be made in a century of experimenting with
existing electrical apparatus.
You can add wings and stories to an old house. But
to build a new house, you must begin with the
foundation.

General Electric
G > olac Ciii Sited

sc>woewadT,>dw.

THURSDAY —-FRIDAY
House Peters in

"THE STORM"

SATURDAY
Cullen Landis in

"WATCH YOUR STEP'
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371 DEPARTMENT STORKS

"Idaho Fights"
THE IDAHO OFFICIAL ROOTER CAP

39c
LL R 6E S T C HL I N DEPLRTjfIENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

body around here.over the place but I ain't been able

to figure out just what all they seem

to be calling we frosh but it must be

something pretty bad cause the fel-
lars went and tore them all down.

I went down to Epworth League
last night and as I was on my way

home I see as how there was a lot of
fellars getting put in a horse troff
and I knew as how I ain't never learn.

ed to swim very much so I kept on

going up to Mr. Lindley's place. When

I got pretty near there there was
some moro boys there so I »st kept
on going and went out to the cow barn
and went to bed in a pile of hay that
was there.

My room fellar told me what hap-
pened all except the tradition part
and the i'ellar that sit next to me at
supper says all about, it.

Hope as how you all are well and
ask maw if the little white ben is still
layin. Aim as bow i better go to herl

now.

BUBBLES Did you ever see a board walk?

A blind man at a bathing beach is
no niore unfortunate than a one armed
man calli»g on twin sisters.Dear Paw:

Sherman may have known what he
. was talking about but I'l bet as how

he never saw a class fight. Least
wise the particular fight I have in
mind. One of these here class fights
are arranged or rather they ain't ar-
ranged, but just happen. They is
some kind of a tradition, but ii

didnt'et

to see that part of the fight, so
I can't tell you about what one of them
is.

Yo>f see, the frosh, I'm one of them,
and the sophs, they was frosh before
they was sophs, all put on their old
cloz, only there was some that forgot
part of it, and then they get in bunch s
and play hide and go seek each one
ain't set on finding the other ones.
When there is 15 or 20 of one kind
that finds 3 or 4 of the other kind why
they take the 3 or 4 and stick them in
a watering troff, in the spring in
front of one of the big houses on the

.hill or sometimes they put them in a
car and take them out in the country
and make them walk back after they
stick them in the little creek that is
out there.

The sophs put some signs. up all

Late to bed and early to rise
!>'Takes black rings under her eyes

Speaking of bumper crops, have you

fellows noticed that Idaho seems to
have done fairly weil when it comes to
wimmen?

And the supply, shape, size a»d
variety seem to be u»limited —boys,

1 pre<lict a, lovely year.

To bad, »o>v we can't have any "Col-
l<',ge of Good Cheer" this year. Maybe

J

Te<1 can take his place. Three guess-
<s—who is it?

Your son,
M. T. DOME. It. may be wise fo>'e to suggest

to the frosb boys that it would not be
unwise for them to touch the little
ivhite button on the top of their sky
piece an<1 make a cute little curtsey
whenever they meet a SENIOR on the
camp»s outside of a building.

1f »iarri<d mc» have been h;ilves,
<lo bachelo> s have better. quart< rs?

Well, that's that.

Bell (after riding two hours) —Don'

you ever stop and look at your c»-
gine?

Ho p—Never, you'd be su> prise<1
what good engines these Cadillacs
have.

Frosh —Aren't you Owen Jones?
Senior —Gosh, yes, I'm owing every-

to Rent One

TYPED THEMES AND THESES AT WAYS SCORE WITH

TH 10 "PROF".

They save your time and that's important.

They save his time and that"s important, too.

Typewritten papers are now required in many courses and

they are preferred —always. Your penmanship may be O.

K. but the "Prof" would rather have plain type. It will

pay you to give him what he wants.

5.00 a Month

RemintKton
Portable

Typewriter
—the little typewritet
with the Standard Key-
board —no shifting fot
figures.

Price, >faith case, $60.

We have made special arrangements whereby we are per-
mitted to sell the Remington Portable to Idaho students
at ten dollars down and five dollars a month.

This is only one dollar a month more than i.. would cost.
you to rent a machine.

move at any'time. He has already
lost a considerable quantity of cord
wood which he had cut during the
summer.

The fire is thought to have been
started by persons burning brush
There has been no rain in several
weeks and the ground is covered with
dry leaves and brush upoir which th
fire is feeding.

Sixty men and boys, including the
entire enrollment of tl>e school of f
estry of the university, is engaged in
fighting the fire under the direction
of Professor C. E. Behr, assoce pro
fessor of forestry.

A number of university professors
1>ave summer cottages in the regfo>,
threatened by the I'ire, but report that
>1'he work of checking the fire con
tinues as at present little damage will
be done to their property.

growth of any medical, surgical, or

chlropract ical abilities, as I later
learner.

Doc used to be a freighter in the

early days and because i>e k»eiv the

country like an open book I spotted

him as my man. Ile was rather old

feeble but des>rite this I fig»red it
would be safe to mount liim !>n an old

skate of a saddle pony aml take back

on the expedition with me.

He used to sit on tbe strrcet curb

all day long and spin yarns in. his

qua>nt, md>vidual way.
"Skate, you have never been arou»<1

this country much, liave yo»?" hc

asked in a confidential manner ns the

third day of our acquaintanceship was

nearing a close.
"No."
"I thought so—Now let 'iue give yoil

some advice."
He leaned over close to me and tap-

ped my shoulder with the,:t »> of his

pipe.
"If you ain't got any business 1>ack

in them hills don'. leave this pl;>ce.

There are bad men back there and lots

of them but it's just because so many

of the sheriffs and constables a>nun<I

here were such poor shots. No,v yo»
ain't got any business going back

there alone anyway, and if yn» <ion t

care much about company, 1 ki»da

hanker to go along for ther "s some-

one way back there wlio bas»'t pl:>y-

e<1 square lately and unless hc chang-
es his ways he needn't expect to live

very long.
Now Doc didn't loni< lil<e n; cry

bloodthirsty creature . but 1 k»e>v

there was something ext>en>cly si»cere
about hin>. He knew the country nnd

I didn', so I decided to t»1«him
along.

"Well, let's see, the store is shut
tight and I want to get a b»»cli

ot'hellsbefore we hit the trail" —>1<us

he greeted my <lccisio» 1» ><>!«» him

along.
The village street light flicker e<1,

on a»d disiiersed th«»irly cnvs of
darkness as we pa>teil. 1 watch» 1 Doc
dis»ppcar ii> the <1>si;i»ce, his lie<«1

bowed forward as though meditating
deeply, and then turned to>var<1 n:y
own room,

(To be conti»ac<1>

Columbus may have discovered a lot

and made possible the discovery of a

lot more but there is yet a 1st which

his masterful eye missed in its chris-

tening sweep over the America; > con-

tinent. This venerable gent .overlook-

ed a bet when he allowed the moun-

tains of Idaho to remain unarscovere<1.

To bring Idaho into her rightful

position in the world of romance arid

adventure the Argonaut this summer

sent C. Skate, one of the best known

rought and ready writers in u>e west

into the mountain fastness and his

story, "The Wilderness Answers,",

written in that light and breezy style

which characterizes all his works will

be published at meekly intervals dur-

ing the year —Editorial note.

Opening Installment

(By C. Skate)
The historic waters, or, the waters

of the historic Clearwater, rumbled

lazily toward and on through I.ewis-

ton as the steam caravan grumbled

and belched on its long climb through

the doorstep into the most pictures-

que and interesting land in the west.

Somebody said that Lewlston was

at one time the capital of Idaho but

there was no visible points abo:it tbe

town which distinguished it from any

other collection of houses along the

line except that occasionally a person
could get a genuine 10-cent shine.
Lewiston is still noted in historic cir-
cles for its important part in the

early day settlement of the Lewiston
orchards, but today it is recognized

only for vicious effort on the mercury
during the summer time and for re»s-
onably priced shines as noted in a

preceding statement.
It was not the intention of ihe

writer to pay more than passing «1-

tention to Lewiston but that city's al-
most continuous claims to fame liave

made sucli a step impractical.
Mt. Idaho, nestled on the edge of

the untrammeled wilderness which I
am going to discover later, was r<::icl;-

ed on the second day and for a ..»»>11

town it has about the most beauti-
fullest sunsets ever seen. As soo»»s
the natives knew n>y mission they
began loading me down with tradi-
tions and among them was the claim
to the state capital at an caller date.
They even went to the trouble to sho>v

me the exact building in which tho of-
ficial records were handled but there
was no evidence of official instru-
ments other than a double bladed axe
and a rolling pin with a very odd look
ing curve near one end. Of course I
had to admit the authenticity of tliis
tale and considering the secrecv
through which the information was
imparted I thought sure it must have
been the first time it passed thro»gh
the lips of my informant.

Later in the day, as <I was meditat-
ing over the poor choice of those plac-
ing the capital, I met up with one nf
the hangers on of ola rm>cs whom
they called "Doc." This titl was
merely a bestowed and not an out-

FAGULTY AIEN PLAY TO

GOP TENNIB LAUBELB

Courts See Fast Play in the
Prof's Tournament—

Four Left

Witli a strong determination for cop-
pi»g the campus laurels the faculty
is holding their tournament. The fac-
ulty tennis courts which were con-
str»cted last Campus Day by its mem-
bers have been the s<:ene of many ex-
<iting matches the past week.

1» the opening series of matches
there were nineteen contestants, wbn
were as follows: Fahrenwald, Man»»s,
Kirkham, Parkh»rst, Snyder, Aitken-
hea<l, IDveath, L»<lberg, Taylor, Luke,
C»»<lee, Mason, Browne, Hulbert, Ax-
tell, Angell, Barton, Eldridge and Pi-
per. Due to the fact that tennis was
neglected during the summer players
are inclined to be »little rusty, b»1
occasionally a, flash of real skill is
exhibited when one nf the fans re-
gains his form.

The semi-finals are to be played off
F> id'>y:<ft< r»oo» between S»yder, Fah-
re»>val<l, Ca»<lee and Axt< 11. All of
the men have had considerable exper-
ience and it is cx»ected to 1<c a har;1
fight to see who wi11 maire the fini.'h.

ELLA OLESEN TOURING

EIJROPEAN GOIJNTRIES

U. OF I. GETS HIGHEST
Word from Miss Elli> L. Oleson, re-

corder at the University of I<i»ho,
wlio is enjoyin a year's 1<»>ve of ah-
sence, writes that she is having a
won<lerfully interesting an<1 a very
pleasant trip. Sbe harl a glorious time
in England, where some eighty tour-
ists divided into companies of twenty
each an<1 to»re<1 Eiigland a»d France,
Dr. Kalso headed the party Miss Ole-
son was with and proved a wonderful-
ly competent guide, being well ac-
quainted and leading to places of in-
terest.

She went from Paris to London in
an air ship. She visited the Isle of
Man, the birthplace of her mother, a»d
when she wrote last was nbo»t to
leave for a tour of Denmark.

PRICED PIANII MADE

The highest prie<.d piano ever
brought into Moscow was delivered at
the university auditorium Friday. The
piano is a Mason k Hamlin grdn1 and
cost $1850. It is in eliony fi»ish and
is a decidedly handsome piece of fur-
»it»re, as well as giving out the most
beautiful tones. It will be used in
the artist course at the university this
year. In the past it has been neces-
sary to ship in an iiistru»rent from
Spol<ane for each»<imber of the art-
ist course, and this has been expen-
sive and to an extent unsatisfactory.

The Mason k Hamlin piano is the
liighest priced piano made and it was
<lecide<1 bv the university authorities
that. the hest would lie cheapest in
the <»<1. Tli» 1>i»no was bo»gi>t
through the IIodgins'rug store, lo-
cal representatives of the Mason E:
Hamlin people.

LEAVE YOTTR APPFJFITE
at the

KAXPUS K I TCHiRN
U IIut

Open 7:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. everyday
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ralph

MOSGOW MOUNTAIN FIRE

STERNER'S MENAGE TO PROPERTY

A fire of considerable magnitude

I
has been burning on Moscow moun-
tain for the past two days, about one
and one-half miles west of the White
Cross mine, jeopardizing the homes of
a number of settlers, and destroying
a considerable quantity of cordwood.
The fire, which has burned over about
five square mil< s, is clearing»p th<
under growth <i»d <1»»d material, but
doesn't seem to be dai»aging the tim-
ber to any great extent. Settlers have
been building back-fires to protest the

STUDIO
FOR, PHOTOS AND

PICTURE FRAMN6

MISS JENSON TO ACT
AS JUDGE IN BOISE

We have the latest style mount-
ings and mouldings.

1>isa T<ather>ne .T<»sen, .lirector of
tli< 1 Ill»>< l.co»on>ics depart»rent of
>1>e ii»ivcrs>ty, has gonb to Bo>se,
where she expects to spend the ensu-
i»g week as judge of the club woi'k
<iona by the 1>oys and girls of
s>;ite. Sbe will act as judge of cook-
ing demonstrations by both boys and
girls especially in canning.

I llONE 19.L

"A Financial
Stronghold"

The little

GEOLOGY COURSE
PROVES POPULAR

Will it pay? Indeed it will. At. the end of a year you have
paid little more than you would have pal<1 in rental, and
this wonderful typewriter is yours io»se as your personal
writing machine for life.

CI
1

As this Bank was established
in the year 1882, it has come to
be a financial stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of all deposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men wbo watch its every
interest.

COMXFIICIAL AND INTERFST
ACCOUNTS

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

of llIoscnw

SAFE DEPOSIT. BOXES

on Third street >vas built 1>y the

Stude»ts of Idalio Come in end

get acquainted.

J. M. BDLDINli

I'rofessor Laney, head of the Geol-
or)'1<'portment of the university, re-
ports the largest enrollment in the his-
tory of the institution in the depart-
ment of Geology, the number being
approximately 200.

'HY SPE ONE
'OR A MIRROR

the Moscow Barber Shop

The home of J. B. Moore is reported

The Wilderness Answers
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We have a complete line of adjustable study lamps.

UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT, 1VEDNESDAT, SEPTEMBER 87, 191]a PAOE FIVS

GOOGAH 8 ID HOPEB

NONE TOO BHIIIIIT

AFTERNOON LUNCH
Just the thing for studying by. We also have

shades for your old lamps. Come in and see them.

Interview With W. S. C
Mentor'rings to Light

Greek Letter Fraternities
Squad's Shortcomings

Announce Over 80 New

The Electric
Men Pledged During Rush

Week.hoP The Washington State College Cou-
gars face a difficult task this fall fn
reorganizing their team to meet the
stiff competition in the Pacific Coast

Phone 251 Once again Greek letter chapters on conferenc according to an interview
the campus have turned their eyes in with Coach Doc Hohler, director of
search of new material and have pas- athletics, and Hack Applequist, as-

++ 0 + 1 t + I 1 + ++ 4 0 1 I 4 I + 0 t + +
sed out, as a result of their recon- sistant football coach of tire pullman

gy++~++~+I~0I~00~++~++~I0~I%~I4~00~0+~I4~10~01~01~0+y++y++~++~++~++ + n o1t re, n u m erou s go 1d an d co1or fu 1 in st i tu t ion, w h o r e tu rned from L0on
buttons, ivhich are being proudly Lake recently where they have been
worn by the helpless youths. since the close of the summer session.

Approximately eighty neiv Pledges "With a heavy schedule and the

IOAHO AND I.B.G. GET;::,'.":::.'.":-""'':".:"„,":;.',"-.'".".',".,::,',.",.;".:;

JOINT MIIG TEAGHEH:;:;:.
"""-™"-" '"',".:;.'-.::::;...":...;„;,;;;.':",:

nounced by the various houses: tipn hf]k Mo . > e oran is gone, as are
ilbert Maynard, Instructor appa g a Prank Skadan, Pink NcIver, Jenne,

ona id rh]cCr ae, hVa]ter McCrae hh mans Earl D
Q Cello and Wrnd Instru- Kendrick; Sam Parvott, Victor Cam non nd H

Big Advances Made in Col- eron, Boise; Russell Godensmith, hVa]-
non, and Harold Hanley, all stars.

ments at Both Schools I]oh]er Gives V]ews

lege Since Beginning In lace; Wi]]]am Nevrigan, Coeur d'-

A]ene; Seth h]artin, M]dd]eton, Phio; " Boh]er gave no more oPto-

1917—Many Apply for Paul Atwood, Leiviston; Forrest de m' imPression than had his assist-
The UniversitY of idaho and hVash- Clark, Emmett; E. J. Gowenlock, Spo. ant. "At ends," he sairl, "we wil] pave

ra ua e Degrees. gton State College music depart- kane; Ted Kent, Bonners Ferry; Ken- Loomis and Cook, who do not happen
ments have jointly arranged for the neth House, Moscow. to be letter men; at tackle we have

services of hVi]bert rh]aynard as musi- Ph] Deltra Theta several good men tp choose from,
or cal instr'uctor in the cello and a]] Eugene Thometz, Twin Falls; Ernil

t]re ivind instruments. hir. hraynard is a Strobeck, Twin Falls; Lorin Betty,
graduate or thc pk]a]>orna State U»i- Rupert; John W. Eagleson, W]]]iarn

n a min'.: ti 't of th uni- ver sity school of musie and has sev- Landspn, Boise; Ray Stephens, Black-
'ly,; prding to Dean 1". ved as professor oi'heory and corn- foot; Walter Fields, Caldwell; Char] s

A. Thomson of t.1m school. The loca- Positron at various institutions 1>efore Hasrington,Boise; Bert Stone, Nampa; The hole, tho, will have to be gill-

tion of the univnvsity in the i>cart pf taking his present position. ]ipwar<l Taylor, Coeur d'lene; John ed from last year's subs or year]]n~

one of the most productive mining Arrangements have bceen made so 5]ix, h<ipscow. recruits, with Pete Kramer and Hurks

districts in the,United States mal(cs i]rat 4]v. Xlaynavd will divide his time Sigma Nu and Crow giving the most promise pf

the mining ivork very;rttractive, between the two institutions. Students, lames D. Chapman, David Ketchen, d~veloping into varsity materia].

"Enrollment of new students has desiring'o receive instvunrental in- Boise; ><Va]tev Lyttle, Clifford David- flu;rrfer $1aterlal
doubled the record established last struction will report tp the music de- son, Nampa; Syrlney Yager, St. An- < Fpr quarteror qua er, we ave Moe Sax, ig
year," said Dean Thon>son, "but pav- partment of tile university and thony; nick Boyd, J~s Angeles; Glen he is back als G iff t' and J
ticularly pleasing is the enrollment periods will be arranged. Talbott, recur d'Ale>le; Glen R. Hyde, Davis from the f she re man team, and
of students with advanced standings 1Vide Experience we ave .aeI> e and Vernard
f o other institutions throughout Mr. hIaynard served as Professor of 1]ega T]reta Pl Hickey both letter<'me, d Tri vi

N t o encemcnt the theory and composition at the F<ovt Wayne E. rom 'e 'os aggrega-
Hays, Igansas, Normal school and as Pfost, Boise; Otto A. ~ 'ion, por end, we so far ave u

ln mining. instructor in harmony, cello and wind Lloyd B. Brown of Kellogg; Theodore twp freshmen prospects I» 11 den prospec s, Keller and
Additional faculty members ivi]1 instruments at pklahoma State Uni- Buck]in and Hanley H. Pay e of o Hughes."

not be required to handle the in- versity, and has taught for some time Falls; lloyd W. Me«»f and 'h
creased enro]]ment but the teaching at the Kansas City Conservatory of Wagner, Potlatch; Ca~]] B. a

T e .general concensus of o in]onp'n
on the W. S. C. campus seems to be

staff wi]I be ab]e to deliver more ef- hiusic and acted as director of the and J. Robinson Fields of E m«t'hat though there are stron men out
ficient service." Red Rock, Iowa, conservatory. Robert W. Caldwell, Caldwell; Jack g n out

for varsity berths, it will be a diffi-
Advanced Students Mr. hIaynard has studied music at H. F<ord, Rupert; and Donald Allen,

Advanced students have cpm«»s the Kansas State Normal, Kansas City, Rosalia, Wash.
cult task to mold them into a victor]-

year from the New Mexico Schoo] «Oklahoma State and New England Sigma A]pha Fpsllon
ous fighting machine with so much
new material to work over.

Mines, University of Wisconsin School conseriatories of musie, and was a pvr lwmar Rid eway, pocatellp;
of M]nes, Idaho Technical Institute cello student of Michael h]a]osek. Jack H. Rowe, h]pscow; percy G.
and McMinville college in Oregon. Richards, Lcwistpn; Augustus J. Boos- PLAN GIANT YEI L

ARBS HOLD FIRST inger, Albion; Tcd C. McKee, Nampa RALLY TUESDAY
another from Guyaquil, Ecuador. One Iwster hr. Cotter, Kellogg; Wilber C.
of the Chinese students a]ready hp]ds MEETING OF YEAR Disney. Rupert: Maurice Hogfman, on nue from page one)
a master's degree from a large east- Troy; Eddig Peterson, Kellogg; John
em institution and is taking advanced (Continued from page one) '

m, K 1]o; H o]d L. Put forth every bit of pep they pos-

work in ore dressing. such steps are taken. Iwe Gregory, IJanson, Kendr]ck; Ellsworth H. Sow- sibly can to hel p with these games.

ivho has had experience in handling dev, Coeur d'A]ene; Art Sowder,
With near] ever an

GALL FOB GLEE GLllB
"'"'" '"""'-"'- -'
opened by Regner W. Kullberg, pres]- paid Peterson, Potlatch; Lawrence
dent or the association, who brier]y Gill, Sioux I'a]is, S. D.; .Jolrn

C]«r'utlined

the objeciiies of tire soe]ety. Boise; Homer hre]gard, Moscow:
f

for Tuesda evenin at

He iras followed by Robert L. 1]nl- hVayne Davis, Ca>nding; Elbert Stell- the bleachers of theof the athletic 1'ield.

broo]r, vice president of the associ- man. Nez Perce.
There ivi]1 be no excuse r tcuse for the ab-

P ation who dwelt at some length upon F]wet'Ls
rof- Bangs SS all fp the ast og the organization, the need Ararte] Avchibald and G]]be>< Lav-

Singer's thrs Week Will for such a group and the aims that son, Rexbuvg; Vi »lace
ii eve cipcctcd to be made a permanent kane; Henri Sivavwood. JoseP» «c- raps with the u turned rim an

Make Southern To«prrtpf the pr nt te, ' a o . gpn; cliffo rd R . Cl yto
Thomas Speedy, senior in tire col- and Herbert Shool-, Sandpoint; C~ra]<]

lege of agriculture, then gave a very Le]and, Wendell.
be t<> strmul rte interest rn t, i

The eall for glee club material has intimate insight into the actual con- Phi A]pha Psi
1'no]bail team and reach the new stud-

been issued by professor Hangs, rlitions confronting the freshmen of Theo(love 1. Taylor, Blackfoot; hVal-
ents idaho songs and els. Nem]o-g ye s. Nemio-

head of the music department of the the university. He pointed out the lace E. York, Blackfoot.; Dan A. Az- gr'aphed copies of the son s and ye]]sgs and yells

university, and director of the glee possibilities of the association in the cuenaga, Vernnn R. Johnson, 1'avrell will be Passed out to the crowd so that

club. Tryouts will be held at five o'- field of encouraging the members to Hansen, Boise; G]enn We]l(nv, Cam- it will be deemed a disgrace to re-
main silent.

clock every evening this weel at I itz strive for the institution in the var- bridge; Henry T. Brazen]. Rupert;

hall, and Professor Hangs ivishes that ious extra-curriculum activities and Everavd l.. Inwry. Boise; Nial Nelson, e u Os Tryputs

any male student who has talent, 1st- urged upon all the necessity of a Hurler.
Yell duke trduke tryouts were held yester-

eut or otherwise, in the musical line, strong fraternial organization tp ker p

tp avail himself of this opportunity alive the best fraternal, social and in- FROSH RALI y AND pr»nts wi]1 Probably be given a trial

«m~king the university glee club. stitutional traditions and ideals.
As in the past, the glee club will Numerous other individuals voiced

~gain this year make a m]d-winter their impressions of the character and Con riaued frotn page one) elect a ell leader of thei o

tour of the t t fo rind of about amount og work that the association to try their strength with the fresh- The university jazz band will make

thr k . La t t t '- could accomplish, and uttered the sin- men. The freshmen made short its first appearance of the seas>n at

Barrgs cere be]ief and desire that such could work of the battle.

stated t da that thi number would and would be accomplished bv an ac- of one sophomore who was slightly p t of Ore A. S. U. I. The

in all obabilitiy b o id abl in- tive group on tbe campus this fall and winded and temporarily put out of the tryouts for the band have been Posted

creased this year. next spring. fraI The rve>rrmev crov ded around and the band will be fully organized

Robert Cummins pf Ke]]pgg rs fhe Towards the close of the meeting him until one shouted. for the rally. Nany of the old men

h I b hi -, the expression or the body was gained 'Get awar. Give 'em air.

d i ' ki th to the Program that, was to be ex- come to. We want tp duck him." y P y o P

trip this year into the southern part, pected for the ensuing year A The band is having entirely new uni-

of th o M ~ vouchsafed the information that they The freshmen were unbeaten in the

thoroughly than in the ast.e pas. were all behind the plans as set forth strength of thoir numbers and or trips are slated for this season

and were willing to cooperate in ganization. Hostilities were good Knights Cooperate

gart-Clements 11eddin
ib'1 way for the realization humored. The freshmen came 1 p Members of the tntercollegrate

agga -C]ement 11eddihg of th .ork put]in«know each other and start« the de- Knights will cooperate with the yell

G 11 T . CI m- After the eat which consisted of de- velppment og their class sPirit while g t,j ba d in an e fort to

m and cake the mern- the sophomores, a]<though.best in the make the Tuesday night rally a hug'e

Id ho u „; „„;- b t repaired once more to ducking contest, took their baths good succe. s. The Intercollegiate Knights

at Co]fax, Washington. The bride the fireplace room where several in- natured]y will this year assume responsibility

is r du h „;.'; „fh „;ing Idaho songs were sung by the A]1 activitiy by both classes c]psiw] or spo o g p a e

c]s g Igg2 b r ~ pup A he'ty handshake marked the go]owing morning with a get to-
g'b

t i ation of (he evenings gether by freshmen and sophomores. Fre in Iarticular are e. pect

li „„;.;. „„„,.h -r t nitr organizatinn set T]re r..guiated "Hulrne fight," consis- ed to be on hand Tuesday night, and
Illi er'sr

as the <]ate fnr the ting pr a tug r>f w;.,r, Pickaback races, the Knights will be out in case an

]] «<n„.-t vg and pihev events, iii]] be staged nn i mediate response to the siren's ca]]

snng and i <']] fr srs lnr]

ther

ampus�

. arurday r<irernoon, Scp- i. ot forthcome g rrpm wearer f
rs npv. practicing ]aw in Iwiii. t«n. I ntlrrv r<:<turvy ynr rn l>e >i'nrk(d e<ut. rem& v the verx]ant gTeen.

I

Huff's Cafe

WHEN YOU WANT
Good Tading

SANDWICHES —COFFEE SALADS

PIES CAKES COOKIES

ih11]k, Cream, Cheese, Ice Creams, Sherbets and Candy

CAIL P14

OUR SERVICE, QIJAI ITY, SANITATION and XODERiATE PRICES

have won the unqualified admiration of those accustomed to good

things to eat.

Idaho Pride Hams

the ham that ~es friends everywhere it goes. It can]es with

it an aroma that charms. Special price $]s week ........50elb.

Phone 7

t

Introdu(7ion to the

Moscow Barber Shop
The man of the front chair his name is Jain,
He cuts your hair O. K.
And shaves without pain.

The man on second chair, his name is hiusty,
His razors are sharp but shoes are all rusty.

The man on chair three his nickname is Kohn,
When you drop in his chair you feel right at home.

The man of chair four his name is Buck,
When you drop in his chair you sure hit good luck.

All said and done but not quite complete,
Will you step up to Gene, have him work on your feet.

<~IT'S THE SERVICE"

C. L. JAIN Prop.

Full line of shoes for men and boys.

Trunks and Cases.

Well established shoe repairing department.

J. N. FRIEDMAN
South Main Street

YOUR FAVORITE
SMOKE

MAGAZINES

AND CANDIES

at

E RY'S
Phone 400 3rd and Main Streets

We have a line of small salads made especially for the light

lunch. They are sewed with mayonnaise or Thousand Island

dressing as preferred. Also dainty sandwiches of all kinds Irnd

the best cup of coffee in town.

r~'ining:groom service by experienced waitresses only.

Special ser't>ice from g P, hI. to 5 P. >41. for univ'ersity women.
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BDOt IAMOUS SINGER

HIR APPEARANCE HERE

UNlVERSITY HEROS TO

'TATE

FAIR AT BOISE,

Uff<YEESPYY AEGONAUT, 1)PDNESDA); SEPYEKEE<tt, fss .

HERNANS

ARMY
sr-rot=

HERMANS ARMY SHOES
Julia Claussen to Give Con-

cert at University on

October 25

To Enter Livestock Only for

Demonstration Purposes,

States Iddings Procure your signed card from the mili-

tary. department, present it at
DAVIDS'hoe

section, this entitles you to a scien-

tific fitting of genuine Herman shoes at,

a discount of 15 per cent.

Omega Phi Alpha Sorority

and Phi Gamma Delta

Fraternity Win Highest

Scholastic Honors.

Turnout of 70 Candidates

Assures Idaho of Fighting

Yearling E l e v e n—A d d

Two New Coaches.
Till'o>igh th«co»rfc'sb of flic ill»cII

Pacific raihvay the Univ rsity ot )da-

ho >v is able to ship a carload of

purebred livestock to the state fair

Freshn>an football ProsPects are at Boise September ')5)-30 for exhibi-

looking the brightest that they have tion and demonstratiou p»rf!Oses, ac-

for several years just »ow, and with cording to Dean E..I. tddings nf the

the recent aPPointnient of two new'college o'f agriculture.

additional coaches to aid in training The animals were carefully select-

them, they should give u good account ed from the large university herds

of themselves in the numerous gamts and were used for pararles, judging

which are being scheduled for them I and demonstration purposes. It is

Ly graduate manager Knudson.
I not the plan of th« ilcpariment to

A record turnout of candidates for
j
enter any of the animals in <ompe-

Positfons on the frosh eleven has'Ie- t>oi> with other breedels.

suited from the incrreased interest. Will Send I,arge N>umber

taken this fall in football at the uni- The university sent five head

versity. Tc date there have been six of horses and six head of dairy cat-

ty-six men turning out regularly fnr tie. The horses incluede four per-

frosh practice, and Coach MacMftian,

who has taken charge of the yearling

the university farm, was gra»d cham-

Good Balance pion at the Spolcane Int«rstat fair

and livestock shoiv this fall and the

ron talent hI the state hss mstrILutar shire n>are, t Ie on y en ry 'u a

ed in the university this fall, and in-

dication point to the class of '26 foot-
also grand champion.

ball team being the most evenly bal-

anced and fastest that Idaho fans
year old university bull, '".>fat,' frc-

liave seen here in many a moon. There
quent prize wfnn«r, s»(f t >r«n irst

are a great »umber of in<lividual
prize Jerseys fro»I the ht.ril sent

stars o»t. for b:<ckfinl<1 an<i li»
the Spnl<;i»e shntv. The othe; <iifri s

1'el'ths, 1)>lt thc bala»ce of the»!a-
wci «reft>(se»t'>tive of the <fai>'y her<i.

jnrity of tl>e c,>n(f1<late»j» >vhat is p:ir-
I Of( '»nl ( 3 t 11>clcl» lilt I) 11>1 >1

ficularly plea»i»g tn Conch <In«Miff;>»
11>isl)i>11(1<>1(>11 iif flic ('011;,;t! 01»"I'I',I

1>ist ilf th>» 1 I>ilt'.,
I ii t, wtl1 li(ivc ch;irgtt nf th( lin>»c»

Tl>e»ccrc»»jfy <)1')»»I»(;i»j ('n(>ch» I

,1> j'-, ' iif tl)c Iiiir;i»<1 tv>11;i!»n iln»o»>i ('.r- 1

1'.. Nujtlitgr i)ii<1 11>lt'I'> 141)>1(j»t)ll (ll!1-

IH:iil ('n;icli .'1;itl)t w» w>(n (!!», t 1,, ft('I'ii)1) I>' w( I'fc;I> I I! ', 1

'.' . 1'( ' 't ~
>

') ». >(t » . 1 i)t'1() i r y t",ft ( 1 « w t'>'(! 1>,'t)i<i-
!

v:ll'»lj)»t>>1.'.(I ()1 ( n,'I ('t) 't .'tt' j, I;))>
tkjf<t'Sl)», t y(l(t ht 'll

;iln!in >» jhn fji'1(1)rjif> lti» ijx r< ~ tr!jtto 1(tl br 1". W, tY fu

'i>(l(1». ('»»»t'(j»t'»jjy, t j(j>iit'tlj>)tl\ t«l(11 >»» ) ill I y

]»(>I>, a tj!rr'('-I t'(ir 1('j(t I'li'Ii) wiit)

fllilyn(1 h 1» 1 t»t r(',i>'f v(>'» f t 1'nnt- j rl
~ "' ' " 't t ft I p I

f)»ll fn»j»ea»n», lia» linc» if n, n»

o»«;issist;i»f. »»<1 11»rt>l<l 1>t;ir(t>, oilsn j

;iid l)f(>«1fjff;>» in p»(iiii 'ht yt)u»"-

»(t'>'» Ill>'oilgh Ill(.'il'(ice».
1lap II»f,'j(li(d»1(

A goo<1 scl>ed>>le i» hei>>g ni»1)p('il

t t» tt: tht:to it'r: 'tmo t tor tt j
Excuses Must Be cried!

""'""s'""'"'""!Within T<oo Day. Is Fac-
It«en a»»nunc«<1 for liuhlication 1 y

cr. nuetee ttt. nes*i f no tron. tint- u>ty's Latest Ruling

versity stuclcnts, however, are assured

of seeing some real football in the Some »Ijsund«rsta»dings arose <lur-

»car future when th«youngsters i»g the 1>ast rearregarding '>bs(!»ct.s

tangle Evith the best inothall talent in and excuses for absences, an(1 thc ad-

jhe northwest. ministration is fiarticularly anxious

BTUOENT EMPLOYMENT;""."".:,'."
""'""'"""'"

winter to the effect "that any student

incurring unexcused ahse»ces in a

given course in excess of the number

of credit hours in that course shall be

Work for Women Waiting clroi>ped therefrom with a grade of Ft;

for A 11can tS Odd Jobs I> rov id e rI th at an y stu d en t in cu rr in g a

totaI number of unexcused absences

Only Opening far Men t» e eeoc of ttro-thi O of th umber!

of credits for which he is registered
shall be suspended from the»nivcr-

The employment situation, as re-,
1 f 1sity for 1 it semester"
All «zeus«s for abse»< «(;half liegards m<» o» th»»»iversitv cain ius

sta»rls just »i)out the wa it dj<1 last presented to the instructors in writ-

week accordin tn T«1 '1'urn«r w o i»g for their sfg»sturcs mrl immcdi

is in charge of the u»ircrsity r m- ately there after filed in the registar's
ploymr.nt bureau at, thr 1»iv<!rsity ff.~ office.
Hut, when seen yesterday. Fo> wo- At th«»1«et>ng nf the face>lfy last

men, however, the situation is entire-, t e s>tuation is «nt>re- Yveeic the follow>I>g'dd>tio»al ruling

ly reversed, and there are listed more . adowas adopted:
available positions, fiarticularly in «Excuses for ahsence for one day

some branches, than women to fill OI. 1«ss will not be effective unless

them. filed in the registrar's office within

About fifteen ment f'fteen men av«be«n di- two school days after tlie student's

rected to places where they may do return leaves of absence m»st be

odd jobs during each of the liasf. ten flied within one week after the stu-

days, sai<1 f>fr. 'f urner.y, <1 . lr. rurner. There are dent's return to the university if they

still a great many applications for are to be effective
work, and every effort is being ma<le

to fill these, at least temporarily. Ward Wvman, and "Squinty" Hunt< r,

The majority of the permanent po- who is hack on the courts after an

sitions were filled or taken by olrler absence of two years.

students Yvho reserved the positio»s j Heaehes Third Hound

last spring, so that it will be rather !Inst of the play has reached the

difficult for a while, thinks ilr. Tur- thfnl rounds, the results of which

ner, to do more than get odd jobs. are; W. Wynian beat L. Smith, 6-0,

Such jobs, though, may many times 6-1: J. Priest beat C, Creelman, 6-4,

turn into permanent positions, or 6-3; C. Herrington beat R. Caldwell,

pave the war to obtaining permanent
j
6-0, 6-0; G. Hewitt beat R. Burbi<lgc,

work, so that anyone taking such j 6-2, 6-1; E. Ctowe»lock defaulted to

work shoulcl try to leave a good im- j Ken Hunter; J. Wagner beat "Ding"

pression with his employer. York, 6-2, 6-0; C. Pre»ss beat P.
"Positions for girls, liartic»larly for Beiler, 8-6, 6-3; D. Prescott beat P.

household work, are plentiful, and we Remsberg, 6-0, 6-0; and in the fourth

hare several such filaces tn be fille<1, round two matches hare been played:

hut I>o applications of wo»ien desir- C. Herrin- ton bent G. Hewitt, 6-0, 6-0;

ing such work to take them," said the
I

J. Wagner beat Ken Hunter, 6-.;, 6-4.

employment secretary. "AI>v girl who Drawings for the w.omen's sjngl<ns

wishes to do such work as fal i»g care are schedulrd tn tal-e plarr tnrlav.
j

of children during certain hours nt'he drawings are to be pnsfed br
the day, shouId immediately g«t in Ten!>fs Manager Dan pr«scott on thr.

touch with this office a»d 1<a)e th«i!, bulletin board Thiirsdar. Thr loss nf,
sched»Ie cards." Jjjss Yida Richards to the rrirls will I

Julia Claussen, mezzo soprano of

the Metropolitan Opera company, will

give a concert in the University of

Idaho auditorium on October 25, un-

der theauspices of the university pub-

lic events committee, Professor E. O.

Bangs, head of the department of mu-

sic, announced Thursday. Madame

Claussen. is probably tlte most fam-

ous singer ever brought to the uni-

versity.
Madame Claussen came to Moscom

direct from New York and will prob-

ably return to New York after her ap-

pearance here. She is not on a con-

cert tour and the university authori-

ties have procured the exclusiv'e en-

gagament after much difficulty.

Madame Claussen is the proud po-

sessor of the "Literis Artibus" med-

al, bestowed by the King of Sweden,

and which only twice before had been

conferred upon a singer. Patti and

Nillson were the other winners of the

famous medal.
The concert has been arranged so

that it may be one of the features of

the institute in Moscow, October 23

to 28, for the public scbool teachers

of Latah, Nez Per«Is, e>vis, Clear-

water,Idaho and Asotin counties.

Following a very impressive address

by Dr. Ennch A. Bryan, state commis-

'ioner of education, to the student as-

sembly at the opening exercises of

the 31st collegiate year of the univer-

stty, cups for scholarship last year

were awarded by Stanley A. Eastman,

of Kellogg, a regent and chairman nf

'he university executive committee, to

the Omega Phi Alpha sorority and

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

The cup for scholarship competition

among fraternities was presented hy

'ongressman Burton L. French; a

Untverity of Idaho graduate. Upon the

presentation of the award last fall, the

'rovision was made that the first

'roup to have the highest scholastic

'standing for three years, would become

possessor of it.
Elizabeth Ltndley Cnp

The cholarship cup awarded the sor-

ority which won highest percentage

in the list of competing women'

group organizations was presented to

the university by Elizabeth Kld<ler!

Lindley.
For the scholastic year of 1920-21,

thn Kappa Alpha Theta sorority won

the cup. with an av«rage of
whil« thc. men's roups. Phi Gamma

Delta frat, rnity, was first. with an

av(.rage of 4.718.
The cnmpar;)tire ar«rage» fnr tl>i»)

scholastic year of 1021-22 w«rn Omc, a j

Phi Alpha snrnrify, 5).363, n»d Phi

Gamma Dr lta I>'afer»jtr 4.6f-f.
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FLORSHEIM SHOES

KUPPENHEIMER and FASHION

PARK CLOTHES

"The Students'tore

WILL GIVE BllMMER

PLAY OOtOOER OTH

Varsity Players Offer
"Her'oney

Man" for Univers-

ity Audience

'lier Jfo»(y t'tf;>»," fli«h»i»»>cr play

nf'1«1'nirei sjty 1'I;iy«rs. wiff j)c

give>> for 1»irersijy of fd(>ho»f»<lc»ts

who m;>y»nt hay<!»e«» the lilay fliis

summer while bci»g t;iken thro»gh-

out the northwest. It will he re-

hearsed here October (1 in the uni-

v«1'sify BUd>to>'II>nl.

The play is a modern play in which

the characters are continually falling

in and out of love at an eastern sea-

shore resort, an<1 furnishes»»mer-
ous opportunities for clever comedy.

The play is given by tlnfversity of

Idaho students, under the direction

of Professor Cushman, professor of

dran>atics. The leading role is play-

ed by Miss Caroline Logan of Boise,

who has iiad abundant training in

dramatic work.

Miss Carolyn I ogan, who is not ill

college this year, is coming from

Boise especially for this performance

to continue in the patt of the charm-

ing w i<lotv, Helen Calthrop, which

she portrayed this summer. Miss lt.s-

ther .>1«Roberts, the cook, maicl, a»rl

bottle washer, who keeps the comedy

at high liitch will hc replac«d i» this

performaucr by Mary JfcCallny, whose

farcial talents need»o introclucfio»

to the student body.

Other characterizations are earrierl

by Prof'essor C»shman, Rex Kimmelf,
'Maxwell Shoales, and Bethel Collins.

Special scenery adapted from a late
Eturopean impressionitic design, has

been made for the play, as well Us

costumes a»d stage settings.

"Her !foney !>lan" Yvjll serve to in-

troduce what promises to be a most

active season in campus theatricals.
The third week in October will see the

first prod'uction of English 37, the
course in play prod»cf,ion. Several

promising actors have enrolled in

this course, some transferring from

other colleges in the northwest.

MOBNI!jl NUROHEB

WELIIOME STUOENTS

Give Receptions Friday to I

- Student Body, Which are

Widely Attended

PHONFS 15 AND 291

CALL US FOR
..20c(,on«a>>Ut

1'> iiit 1>ars

0;) tmc,'> 1s
Friday evening, the various churches

of Moscow held "open house" to the

students of the university. The indi-

vidual churches each reported that

the social was a great success, and

everyone seemed to have a good time,

despite the fact that many and sundry

freshmen and sophomores left before

hand to get into the annual under

class scrimmage which "happened"

that night.
The main idea in each of the dif-

ferent receptions was to get acquain-

ted, and a majority of the games in-

dulged in were to that end. Each

church reported big crowds in atten-

dance. Talks were given by the pas-

tors of the rhurches in most cases,

and the affairs generally wound up

with the conventional "eats."

t,)c .30c
X»t lr>ar«S

Squ;>r«<l«vil I'oo<1

HoUnd devil fon(l

Jl ncha logs
Angel food
Cherry marshmallow

Sultana
Jlarshallow

.15c.:10«

AhjsOItTEI) PIKS
25C

1 i uckl( berry
1 "1tick h( rry
:>f j»ce
1 ('t>ch

R>l>S>>1

A pp1<! ......~

Pili«(>p file

t) 5c
.25c

,t()C ') 5c

CIIOKIES . 2>5oS<igia>'5c
Special attention giv«» >n sprci(il or(lcry

Everything Err sh I very llay

BHUEELIN'OUNOS

llELAY SGHEOULE

GIBSON k 1(f"..hNf'.1)')', I'ref)»t.

FHESII A.'>j lt I'I'III;I) 1IE)t'I's

Phol>e 248

Aweary Traveler Bemoans

Loss of Pin Money to
Tea Hounds %hile They Last

Electric Curling Irons

Only 3.95 Each

With diabolical cunning the South

Idaho special was prevented from

reaching the educational center of the t

universe because of several slickers

at the game of 52, perhaps better

known as "some get some and some

get none." Conniving with members nf

the train crew they hornswoggled the

carefree rahs-rahs until their own pin

money was assumed. At least several

eyes looked sleepy and several pairs

of trousers hung limp around the

right hand pocket.
Great Rejoicing at Heturn

Puffing and wheezing, the train

finally pulled in affer fo»r anxious

hours of waiting. Piling out of doors

and windows the old students and the

first year lambs descended into the
outstretched arms of the rejoicing
populace. The thwack of feminine

lips on other lips (femfni»e) resound-

ed like music through the air, while

the undertone of jabber was terrific.
"Oh, Gertrude, you haven't changed a
bit. I was just wild to see you again."

Luggage Looted
Some scores of trunks were»ot de-

livered until late Sunday night due

to more crooked work. Some gentle-i

man collected all the trunk checks and
1

then mislaid them until his pals could

filch the winter supply of liq»i<1 hope
from all the ower tills. Such an oc-
currence as the putting out of the

lights in the cattle rar by a quartet
of hip pocket nightingalees must he

prevented in the future.

The dining car company very kin<l-

ly served meals at all hours. However,

they were handicapped by several
highbrows who refused to eat before
a fashio»able hour. In fact the pas-
sageway to the diner was crow derl

with tea ho»nds who obstructed the
way until time for a country club
breakfast. As the last dry toast was
chocked down, however, the outfit
pulled in and the grand race for an
education started with a crash.

This Curler is made by t:he Universal Electric

Appliance Co., and is a real bargain

THIS OFFER CLOSES SAT. NIGHT, SEPT. 3o

h( k«r»ly felt. Hntrrr«r, fhn rf f»rii
j

j

nf hfjss ',)fary Thnmpsn» a»rl ~I»r art >
jTENNIS TOURNEY

GETS UNDER WAYj» OTICE j >fjms to th sr>»ad ha» lire»erl th« i

j

ltrosp««is fnr women's varsity material
j

fnr t'e romj»g year. S«vcr»1 frn.h
'rn

rcpnrtcd tn f>e in the rur>»j» 1'nr

!

jte> jh. (» thc cq»arl f'nr >)!f r t mjii
ct'tct)»

WASHINGTON WATER POWER GOMPANY
Con(tdnued from pqge one)

work are Da» Pre»i ntt, Charles
Preuss, Bill Garti», Da>i tl< Do»gall.
Ken Hu»ter, 'C»rf" llerriiigtnri.

The Idaho sq»are of Square a»d
Compass will meet in the 1 hut We<I-

n«day evening at 7:30 for a h»si»ess
meeting. Important.
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